
Trash,Debris In N

Irate (
by Rudy Anderson

Staff Writer

The Team I police unit, last
week, received 12 service calls
mostly from iritate residents
in the East Winston area who
do not like the idea of living in.,
or around trash or other
defacing debris.
The Team II unit covers the

area from 9th Street to the
Smith Reynolds-Airport and.
from Liberty Street to New
Walkertown Road. The complaints.dealt mainly with
obstructions in the streets and
near homes or apartment
areas.

People were complaining of
tree limbs obstructing vehicles
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Billy D. Friende, Jr., has
returned to his native home,
Winston-Salem, to begin what
he hopes will be a successful
law practice.

l-i_! i j a r
rrienae is a graduate 01

Reynolds High School. He
received his B.S. degree in
Engineering from Howard
University in Washington,
D.C., and a Doctor of Law
degree from Emory University
in Atlanta, Georgia.

He will be. associated with
attorney David H. Wagner
with their office suite located
in the Winston Mutual
Building at 1225 East 5th
Street.
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I don* t kno how K it with otter pholks, but
with tm, tte fall of tte Roman empire iz a
rati deal aaziar taw tear than a fall on tte
tea. 34

eighborhoods

Citizens Coi
trying to park on Cameron
Avenue. There were beer cans
and bottles in vacant lots on
East 14th, discarded clothes,
that could have been used bv
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Goodwill on East 18th, old box
springs and mattresses as well
as paint buckets. There was
even an old sofa sitting on
Booker Street.
On Addison Street around

the 1300 block, residents
"protested to it being used as
a garbage dump. City health
officials felt that continued use
of the area in this fashion
would become a haven for rats
and other unwelcome varmints.
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On Claremont ^nd 19th

Street someone tried to throw
a whole house out. There were
two headboards for beds, two
trash cans, an ironing board.
window screens complete with
window pane, and a bicycle
wheel;

Patrolman E.C. Pope said
that this was the largest
number of reports of this kind
in a long while. "It really
shows that the people who live
there are really trying to clean
up their area and to keep it
clean," he said. He added, "It
also shows that the police do
more than just arrest people."
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